No two faces are the same. This career path is perfect for students who have the desire to work with their hands and help others. In this field, Esthetician students will help individuals overcome skin care difficulties, perform beauty care procedures and provide skin care consulting — a great profession for those who love to make a difference and work in a flexible profession.

This program provides the student with a foundation of skills and knowledge needed in the areas of facials and skin care, makeup application, and hair removal services. Training will include both classroom and hands-on experience, provided through practice on models and guests in the Student Beauty Services Clinic.

In addition, courses emphasize developing a strong foundation of safety, professional work habits, and business skills in order to prepare learners for the State Board Examination and employment as an entry-level Esthetician position in a salon and spa.

According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the occupation of Estheticians is projected to grow much faster than average of all occupations through 2022 — an employment increase of 40%.*

*These national statistics are not geographically assigned. For more information, please see IBMC’s Career Services Department.